
arrived at suoh a slartUngly

LENT date this jear that It rather
the housekeeper out in sons
calculations Ejrfnarnamong

our standbvs at this period and no
hen would be inclined to do

her best In the line in February and
early March' I know that we are told that
the co'd storage ess is alwaja with us, but
even they are kept up in price before the" strictly fresh " eggs are put on the mar-
ket

However, as the season wears on eggs
become more plentifu and at their dearest
thej are lets cosiI than meat Studj Jp
B. varletj of mu to prepare them not onlj
from motives of economy but also becaue
they make less of a demand upon the a er-

ase digestion than so much meat and in
order to introduce them into the bill of faro
with satl&fai ion to the eaters they must
be made appetizirg

Countless are the combinations In which
eggs can be cooked A certain irlehrat-- l
restaurant in Paris makes its boast of serv-
ing eggs 'n over a hundred different faOi-lo-

and tin uok who limits berbelf to g

f rj Ing. poaching, and scrambling eggs
has onlj begun her education There seems
praeticallj no end to the combinations with
meat, fish vegetables chee.se. ard the like
svhich can be wrought if vou possess a love
for cookery ard a fa mil j who appreciate
Jour efforts to offer them novelties

If thejjecipes w hich I giv e with this should
move other housekeepers to Invent new egg
dishes and tell about them or to report un-

usual rec ps thej alreadj have I shall be
cratetul. but in anj case I hope mj sug
Festlons maj prove of help to those of von
w ho struggle aga-rs- t morotony In cookery
end are obi ged to get varietj at small
cost i.gg dibhes nia not torve for tne
main item a dinner but at breakfast,
luncheon or "upper thev are Invaluable

BRElv.FST LOGS Boll eggs hard, re-

move tl e shells ard cut them in fmall
pieces o- - chop them coaiselv, the wh'tes
and 'he Iks together Make a cupful cf
wnite a e with a tiU ul each of
butter and flour cooked together until tliv
1 u ble and h ,lf pint of milk stirred with
these unt the auce is smooth and thick
Eeaon to taste with alt and pepper adl
the i hopped eggs and pour on rojnds cr
squares f oast cerve hot

Or f ou lave gravj or stock jou mav
use this for vour sauce instead of the m U.
cook i s i in the ame waj with the butter

rd ilou n- - von ma eke out the esss
w.tn the remmnts o' in cold meat toi
lave tddirc this tn the sh ice orvoumav
put leftover peas or Mrnc beans or ton
ni Mhecits Made in this wa,v the dish s
Fubstantial enough to serve fo- - lunch" i

'1 here is n e c onoim in ooklrg the cess
t swav tl an n serving them boiled fried
cr pouched The man who wouM think
ro'l- g of rating two ecss prepared in on)
cf these silis will te satisfied with one cr

ne and a half when thev a'e mixed with
b sauce f irli as I described 2nd
served on fat

IMPORTANT NOTICE
nECAUSE cf the enormous numicr
- Idlers sent to Me department I must ask,

centllutors to limit thett communications to
100 uotis, except in cases ef formulas or
recipes tchieh require greater space. I want
ell my correspondents to hate a shoving in
the Corner, and if my request In this respect

is complied with it trill It possible to print
many more letters.

Attention is called to the fact Oiat Marion
Harland cannot teceice money for patterns.

as sfie has no connection uith any department

that sells them. Marion Harland.

C a It. .v.,- - tiictffiahlA
I I N t lone aco when In compani

w th a friend our conieraaUon
dr ftod into a. dtscu-sjo- n as t
whether or not a lie was Justifiable

1e dispected the question thoroughl ami

applied it to different Instances For rx
ample Fhe hold it wasn't wrong to tell jour
husband a. falsehood if it w ould sa e trouble
with him, while I said that If you canno-le- ll

him the truth, although it may have
been something he would censure tou for.
do not sa anj thing, and silence means
cortenu bo I reallv think an open confes-
sion, followed b a determination to refrain
from bo thing that would cause discord. Is

the best course Bear In mind that I am
epeakirg of a rcasonaole person only, deal
Jng wtth onecrf thesameklnd Thlssubjeet
can be appliel to parents brothers, and
sisters or friends in man) wajs.

' W hen wo closed our argument she was

Arm ln her position and I was even firmer ln
mine. hich firmness waa right?

" Vaix-e- Rosr "
This is a topic w hich has excited commert

fo-- generations, and probably Trill alwaj-- j

remain unsettled, since the disputants
usuall) end as jou and our friend did,
each firm in his or her own poiitlon

At the same time I tMnk it would be In-

teresting to know the judgment of
upon what is really a large sub-

ject.
Wo allot us know tho arguments tor cer-

tain lies the question If it Is right to tell
a lie to save life, if jou may lie to a sick
person when the truth might endanger his
life, if jou may lie to a burglar who aska
the way to jour monej or Jewels, if ou
should lie to a murderer in pursuit of a vic-

tim who asks jou where he can find hia
prej.

To mj mind these contingencies are in a
totally different clam from the ordlnar
dallj household falsehoods that women tell
when thej think the truth would irritate
their husbands, that rhlldren tell to cover
their faults, that friends tell to av old quar-

rels or hurt feelings
My own opln'ons on the matter are

strong. I am not prepared tosaj I would
sot tell a lie of fte first class to wihleh I
have referred, to save life or as a conse-
quence of dangerous Illness when the truth
might be perilous to a patient

But I have no doubts whatever on the
matter covered by the second class of lies
To my mind family life and happiness and
conflderce are founded od the truth and jou

Common sense kikhome
EDITED WMAEION IlAELAND, Tt J

SUGGESTIONS FOR EGG COOKERY.
BAKED KGGS I Butter small nappies

on the Inside, put a tablespoonful of milk
or gravj in each one and break Into it an
egg. taking pains not to mix the jolk
and white Dust it with salt and pepper

"Study up a variety of

and pui anr he r spot nful of mi k or graw
on t Tut the nappj in the oven for five,
tn'nut". or urt thewhte s eet and the
v oik begins to I e firm and serve in the dish
in when 't was cooked

RA.KET) IGe.S (II Coverthe bottomof
rdiv dual rapp es with minced meat or fl'h

MARION
make a fatal Murder if vou depart from t
in vt ur dealing with vour husbard or wife
or larents - children or friends or

ln an ether relation, whether social
or business

ou now th fajlng that the liar p worst
punlshnien is not that no ore will believe
h m but lie can believe nobodj As he Is
conscious that he himself is untruthful h
looks for the same vice in everj ore ele

lio an of the constltuercy differ from
me on this question I ask this because of
th lire of thought suggested by the

who saB that she and her
friend hold opposite views as to thejustl-fiailli-

of a lie I know a man who
that he onlj He 1, a falsehood told

a I ernn vv ho has a right to know the truth
and argues that a false statement made to
a person who lias no right to ask a ques-
tion i not reallj' a l'e' How dors this im-

press the ret of jou" It will be lnterest-Ir- g

to know

Children's Odd Names.
' Vtill jou please print through jour col-

umn a few odd rams for boys and girls?
"Reader "

Some of the lrs hacknejed rames for
bovs are the following Marcus, Felix.
Fulbert. Cvprlan. Cedric. Oswald. Sidney
Malcolm Lancelot, Douglas. Bernard
Eric Cecil, Sterling For girls. Gw endolen,
Constance, Guinevere Beatrix, Portia
Rosalind, Geraldine Erminle. Hermlone,
1 rsula, Mine, Winifred, Imogene. Angela
Francesca.

Unusual names are sometimes charming
for the mother but many a small boy or
girl has suffered under the burden of a
peculiar name which playmates could mak
fun of and has wiehed to be plain John or
Susan Bear this in mind when naming
jour child

Wants Craphophone Records.
" I am an inmate of an Inilrmaxj , and

wish to know if there is any one who has
any records for a graphophone and would
bewOling to give them awaj. ltmakesno
difference If they are old or new, orhjmns
.Anjhing wrill be welcome. Alio I would
like a large horn for a graphophone.

H kb"
An appeal like this from an Invalid al-

ways touches me especially It takes little
Imagination to picture to oneself the lorg
dreary dajs in an inflrmarj. their monot-
ony broken by little of cheer and bright-
ness To the patients ln such a place a
graphophone. a phonograph, or any of the
othermechanlcallnv ention by which music
can be supplied to those who cannot pro-
duce It for themselves or go out to hear
others make It tJrirgs a joy euid a dlv crslon
which the happy "well people can hardlj
understand I know do not have to bring
the needs of such shut-in- s to the constit-
uency more than once or twice ln order to
call forth a reply, and I am counting on
early applications for the address of 11. E.
S. and offers of the gifts he seeks

1

Commeal Turkey Stuffing.
" In to comply with the request of

M A V V for cornmeal stufflrc for tur-

key, and having just partaken of some o
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of anyfclnd. Masoning It wtll unless salt fish
is used If you lack either of these you can
fit apiece of buttered toast in th. bottom of
the nappy, moisten It with gravy, and drop
the egg upon It as In the preceding recipe.

ways to prepare eggs, only motives of economy but
demand the average digestion than so meat. "

rut the gravy or milk over it and bake as
leforc

If vu w h jou ma u a larger d h a
pieplatew II anwcr cover the bttom w th
meat or well ard mo'stened bread
crumbs and break the eggs on this so close
together that their edges almost meet

HARLAND'S HELPING HAND.
mv own tab e which I although a man
prepared for 1 append a recipe
which a trial will pruve to be excellent

In the first place and bj wa of
let me say that I frequent y go

into the kitchen and make dressings sal-

ads etc. and have something of a knack
for seasoning and m Xing Here is the

Make a pan of egg bread w th one egg,
a pint of sifted meal into which two even
teaspoons of baking powder and half a tea-
spoon of salt have been p'aced Mix with
a cup of sweet milk and two tablespoons of
cooking oil, or its equlv alent In lard Bake
to a light golden brown Take a loaf of
stale white bread and mix with the corn
meal egg I roid In a larg I owl Chop
about a tablespoon of the frsh crisp tops
of celery and one hard boiled egg and mix
with the crumbs Chop Jialf the liver and
half the gizzard of the turkej- - and the
who e heart with a roundtnr tablespoon of

FAMILY
SODAA .

Grape fruit
Grip nuts andcrtsm.

Fisti balls
Oam cakes.

Toist.
Tea. and coffe.
LUNCHEON

Pf loef
Milk tout

Baked potatoes
App ft snow.

Coeklu

Clear sounj
Rout

CranbeTTy Jelly
Celery

Belled rice
Brussels sprouts

Imen pie
Rack coffee

MONTJ VV.
BREAKFUST

Or acres
Cracked whtat sd cream

Bacon
Boiled etts

Toast
T and coffee

Clblet otnlt
Pork and beam

Ric. murnne (leftover rice)
Jam

Crackers.
Tea

mVNER
ecetalile soup

Cold turkey gmriuehed with cranberry and
celery tops.

Slewed celery fa leftorer)
Baked macaroni

Raspberry Jam tarts
Hack coff-- e

TUESDAY.
BREAJCPAST
Baked apples

ShrtdAcd wheat and crssai.
Bacon

This Is an excellent way to use scraps of
cold meat and vegetables chopping and
mixing them and seasoning them so that
they are really savory.

CREAMED EGGS-B- oII six eggs hard,

not from
upon much

seasoned

mjfelf.

recipe

BrtEJvkJfiT

turk.r

i.uvcircoN

nto water to looeen the
peel the I ru' them into th n

s es (over the h torn ' a t utfrrd d h
w ih I eppered and ea ted crumu-- p ace a
lajer of the f Iced cgss on these, then an- -
other layer of the bs dotting th s
with bits of butler ard s onlng w.th mo- -

chopped on m ami coo s fht j in a ski let
with a roundlngtablc spoon of butter Coo
on'j until the onion becomes a delicate
brown then turn In the crumbs a
whole egg Into the mixture and 'tlr well,
moistening with milk and water in equal
parts, season w ith talt. ground pepper, and
a pinch of pni rika This will fill a ten
pound turkrv Ov sters mi) be added to the
dressing If il'slnii I trust this maj fl I

the wants of M V . as It does the
turkrj and the consumer R K 1, N '

Here is a man after mj own heart who
cannot onlj cook but tell others how to do
it' I hope M A V V may test this recipe
and I am sure I shall The combination
sounds as If it ought to be good and rich
ard satlsfjinc In fict a. stuffing like that
should bo a meal in itself and fill the re-

quirements of the heartiest appetite It is
a recipe that will be cut out and saved
those of us who enjoj good eating and like
to prepare novelties for our households

MEALS FOR
Coddled erg.

Tcast
Ta ard coTee

LUNCHEON
Soused mackerel
Baked potatoes
Scotch aexnes

Orange marmalade
Crackers

Tea

Oeam of potato soup
Turk ey scallop (a It ftov er)

Boelad spinach.
Browned potato
Eatter puddlnr

Black coffee

VtEnsfESDAY.
BREAKFtVST

Oranges
roirflakes and cream
Eacoa and fried apples

Toast
Ta and coffee

fausages
Cram potatoes
(riddle cakes
sjaple strop

Tea

DTNVER
Spinach soup a lftovr)
Roast shoulder of larrtb.

Sca!!oped tomatoes.
h!ppd potato

Bteajned puddlsc
FXack coffee

THURSDAl.
BREAKFAST
fitetred prunes

Oatmeal and cream
Fried scrapple

Rolls
Toast

Tea ard coffee

LirVCHEOV
Co 4 lamb sliced (a leflorer)

Fetato puff (a leftover)
Cheese least

aatoumed Puddjng. sliced as 3 heated

pepper and salt. Continue In this way until
the dish Is full, making the top layer of
crumbs Just before, putting this on pour
Into th. dish a cupful of milk or of gravy
or of soup atock. strew the crumbs on top

because they make less

wl'h the r e n' butter ard the seasor rr
cove rand bakeflfc en minutes uncover and
bi nn lght

I' ou have a tablespoorful
ham or torgue to put with the irumui
d sh is even more appetizing

KGGS 1TH ANCHOVT-Fla- ke a couple

and that classification Includes pr.ttj near-- 1

all housekeepers
v

WanU Helps in Shorthand.
"J wou d be grestlj irdebtod to vou If

jou would publish mj request in your Cor-r-

for anj shorthand l,ooks Also if anj
one would loan me a tjpewrlter fora few
weeks I would take the best of care of it
I hope that some daj I maj be able to do
something for the Corne I will call for
anj articles or paj potageon them

"E R"
Another aprea thojjh of a different na-

ture vv e have so manj students of short-
hand among our correspondents that I am
sure some 'Cornerite ' will be ready with
the books asked fir bv K R 'With the

it is a rathe- - different matter.
The person who owns such a machine has
a sort of affection for it. which results in

A WEEK

DINMBTt

Macaroni soup

Rrt pork, with apple sauc
Stuffed potatoes
Ladles' cabbage

Boiled custard
FOack coffee

V

FniDAY.
BREAKRAJST

Oranges
Cream of wheat and cream.

Fish balls.
Corn mufars

Tout
Te ard coffe
LUNCHEON

t. o d reast pork w ith arpl sauet
Baked sweet potatoes

Cream cheet.
Cookies
Oocoa

DIVNEll
Cream of cabbage soup fa leftover)

Baked striped bau
Creamed and scalloped potatoes

Strtngbcans
Tapioca pudding

Rack coffee

SATURDAY.
BREAKFJK.T
Baked apples

Puffed rice and cream.
Bacon

Graham gems
Tout

Tea and coffee

LUNCHEON
Fish, fiaksd and scalloped in small shells.

Hot biscuit.
Stnrur bean saiad if leftover)

Hot gingerbread.
Tea

DTNMtR
Bean soup

Belled corn beef
Mashed turnlpa

Sliced bee's
slashed and browsed potatoes.

Apple snow s
Black csffea.

Ssy L&Hi

VnTHr iti mi

of anchovies with a fork, put with them a white sauce Into each. lay the asparagus
half teaspoonf ul of onion Juice and a llttls tips about the edges, drop a raw egs

Mix with them a half cupful of fully Into the nappi. taking pains not to
bread crumbs, a tablespoonful of melted mix the nhlteandyolk.adda,tab:espoonful
butter, and the yolxs or two eggs, spread
this on the bottom of a shallow bake dish,
set It In the oven long enough to heat and
brown the mixture, break carefully upon
th. part, six gg. or break each aeparately

dish onaH Jm.?x,k.
n...K.Hi.v,.th..w.n l..

lt remain there until the whites are firm,
and then serve.

CIIEEBB EOOB-Gr- at. . hlf pound of
American dairy cheese, put It over the fire
with a tablespoonful of butter, a half cup
of good stock, a teaspoonful of salt, a dash
of paprika, and a teaspoonful of Worcester-
shire sauce Stir until the cheese Ismelted,
then put in fourorfivewellbeateneggsand
cook three minutes Serve on buttered
toast. An excellent luncheon dish

ISITPT'OVAV I'rnO Vlalr. Adntill nt
whit, sauce. L already di'rected. and rten
It la thick and smooth add to it four table- -

. ,. ..a -. B .n .v,,..u B- .- w.. ""'"'"" "VIs melted, and then pour a quarter It
Into a buttered nappy, and thus fill four
nappies Into each on. of theee break an
ere, sprinkle with salt and pepper, and put
Into the oven until the egga are set.
Sprinkle a little minced parsley ovrr the
top and sen at once

BAKED EGGS. MADRID STTLE Make,
a cup of thick tomato sauce, or chop the
canned or st.wed tomato fine without
stralnlnc It. seuonlrg It with onion Juice.
salt, and pepper Mix with this a couple of
link sausaxes that have been cooked ard
chopped Into small pieces, pour the mix- -

ture Into a dish and break upon It aa many
eggs as the space will allow without
crowcing; . in uio n unm Cv. u..v.v
the whltea of the eggs are firm.

BAKED EGGS ITH HAM-A- dd a tea
spoonful of onion Juice to a cupful of finely
chopped boUed ham. beat six eggs light.
stir the ham Into them, season w 1th a little
pepper no more salt will be needed than U
upplled by the ham--a tablespoonful of

mlnc-- d parslev. and turn the mixture Into
a frylrrpan in w htch Is a tablespoonful of
melted butter Tou can either stir the mix- -

ture aa you would for scrambled eggs until
th. eggs thicken or ou may cook It a you
would an omelet. loosening It from the bot-

tom with an omelet kntfe and folding It
when done ln either way it Is very good.

Mix
chopped salt three Ih.compoucl

taatetoaplnt
hard hae slardlcg

Heat
Have eggs

asparagus tips spinach,
vegetable, chopped

nappies, tablespoonful otTtniUc

a disinclination tojend " faithful
" practiced

However, there
a machine longer

have I hold
address who send
with IJasj requirements

correspondent

Rhubarb Marmalade Recipe.
send rhubarb marmalade

prove wish.
"Two rhubarb, sugar

Jjice

rhubarb cover sugar
stand then other fruit

until thick friends
neighbo-- s who have marma-
lade have liked many them have
made themselves.

make without
" time there qustloi

garbage cook stove,
I have a s that been
day thlrtj-tw- o years have
never been than cook

there holldajs I
have more. I cuckins;

stove.
garbage until

jvars when I came a flat
I keep enough

between meals burn
only

garbage I think e
does stove burn garbage

course. I always been
garbage against

"
Although I have

recipes rhubarb marmalade
who

recipes like vary
that this method.

Interested n jour remarks burn-
ing garbage stove. I confess that

objection
upon odor sometimes

proceeds from consuming this
from harm stove.

certainly have strong argument'
against range suffering

and housekeeper
that work properly

done Injury might min-

imum
wish possible each
supp'ied with Incin-

erators with which establishments
provided, which convert

and rubbish Inoffensive ashes
entirely with garbage pall with

J unpleasant
attractions cock-

roaches! these days may that
someone Incinerator

serve ordinary
I t this been

Recipes for Sponge Cake.
sending;

:
cupful, eggs, leaving

whites
cupfuls

tablespoonful baking powder

milk a sprinkling salt
pepper, nappies
water bake until eggs

CORJ-F- j
"thr fresh corn, boillngltand

,,nK -
cob. canned corn.

turning a couple hour,
Itlstobeu'.d Separate

..is,,,.. unU, tftt
with saon to taste

with sal', then
cook shallow sauce-

pan mlrutes or until mixture

ome,(t e wUh
foldlrg

BltEADtD tGGS STTLE Soak
erota a "brea,df

c"my h"' n
ni'lk add a tablespoonful
butler1 them stand mlrute.
beat mixture smooth with a fork,

cfI(.r ard a mtlewhlt ;
four eggs

t,,,,,,, mtltfd Du,ttr ,nd
until mixture thickens Let
slightly bottom then turn

flatdlsh with browned
uppermost.

scnAMBLED KIDNET- B-

kidneys, uk.outthe cores,
, .

.fljur tim frjlnff
tablespoonful butter, cook

minutes. teaspoonful Worces- -
m,nlre Muc. ,aU

Have ready four eggs broken with
and llrhtly mixed;

-. t ... Ltdness and
j, , Serve aidlrs

mor9 ,3jt tMs necessa-- y

SCRA1D3LED 'WTI CAZ.VES
Parboil bralra pair

themfor minute. b'anch throwln
,htm lnto coId wate. trlrn ,,, and
. hem jnto , VTKeti as with.

SOUFFLE SEAT
FISH Take cupful

meat fish, salt, chop fir.
reason adding Juice t

flour Beat yolk!aUttl thesuga- -.

beat minutes, thre
cupful boiling

wate- - flour, flavor with a
teaspoonful extract bake
three lclrg between made

three whites, a
froth, dese- -t spoonfuls
sugar Flavor with

to teste
SPONGE CAKE-Fo- u-

cupfuls sugar, cupfuls flour, three
level teaspoonful. baklrg powde- -. level
teaspoonful cornstarch, Add suga- -

ard beat thoroughly, then P r
with powde- - v

together a
boll'ng teaspoonful

lemon Juice Pake a quick oi t

'sdelleious I bake mine inasquareblscu.'
Mr. '

With such reclp.s thse s
reason good cake

atta'ned add cautlc n
relative careful

door ttammed whlU
cfioklng slam er a

down heavilj or s ov
when cake is Ikrow-goo- l
cooks who claim that barging-
kitchen door a heavj-trea- d

during baking will make
cake

A LAUSANNE Add a smail and parley If are needed, and
minced v rj fine, couple of cupful of w hite well, --

of and of tgss, put
stewed tomatoes in over fire, take it off. ard whites

lumps been broken or of eeg, to
chopped It boil let tt Turn Into buttered bakirg dish,

ten minutes well , ba),f m x
stir thee into puree, ui. uncover ard brown send it o

cook for minutes, and serve. tabe before it time fall
ASPARAGUS TJFS Boll If wish substitute grated

tender off chee leftover altrost
canned! tips may be ued small other rubbed

put smooth, fo- - treat.

the
to any one not ln Its use.

maj be someone who has
no In and may be

willing to let E R.
for anj one will it

the at Ing the of
this

"I a recipe for
which what jou

quarts two pirts
orarges. of one grated rind

of one. one cup charred raisin. Cut
in p it with

le' it over night,
cook All rrj ard

tasted
It and of

it for If wish
jou can it rai'lns

A long ago was a
about burning in a

ove has In use
fo- - and there

less to fo- - some
years were twelve On

had twentj- - or am
tor now on the same old ta
burned every bit of three

ago to live in
In do not the fire

to melon rinds
these are the things I put out for
the man this prof
It Injure to
In It Of have care-
ful to put th. the
lining A. O S

printed a number of
for I am sure

there la someone has either missed
the or who will

which sh. with I
am about

In a
own to th. process Is based

as milch th. which
refuse of

kind as It mi do
Tou

the damage by the
burning If ev erj would
see herself the is

the b. reduced to a

I It home to
b. one of garbage

la-- g

ar. now scraps
Into da

away the
Its accompan in smells and
Its to croton bugs and

One of It be
d.vlse an which

for a family of sile but
don think has achieved as

"I am th recipe for velvet
sponge cake, asked for Ida M. K

"Two sugar, six;

out of three; one cupful boiling
hot two and a half flour,
one ln the

more of and of and
set In a of hot

In ov en. and the
ar,

EGGS WITH ,hll veu
'- - cut

it 'rom the or
It from tin of be

fore the whites and
ftttf rtf n4 kt Ik. latta- -

f,w put
th corn th jolks.

pepper ard stir in the
whites lightly and In a

five the

pan of mlttMt

SWISS
half cup ,n

cuf ,o
'k y l,he

to it
It fifteen

th. add

of
per Stir In beaten light,

of Btlr
the It brown

on the and
out on a hot th. "ide

egcs UTrH
it,,. and

,h. ,, ..,, ..,.. .,, ,h.
ln ,n a a

of and them
five Add a of

ard ard pepper to
taste.
the jolks stir

the cook urt
lh, ar9 at once,

if
EGGS

BRAINS the of
Jea

cu,
ilcf...

OF EGGS WTTH OR
a of sort of leftov

or fresh or It
ltwell onion celery sa

th add
ard fi'teen add the
beaten wh'tes aril the of

just before the
of lemon and It

era. Put them,
hv adding to the beaten to
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A Soup Recipe.
" A while ago you published a fine recipe

for making soap ill you kindly give !

ealn' Mns E. E B
I am not sure that the following Is the

same recipe which appeared before, but
I can recommend it as excellent

IIAJtD SOAP-P- ut six pounds of washing
soda and three pounds of unslaked lime
together and pour on them four gallons of
bolltng water Let them stand until en
tlrely clear then drain oft and put In u
pounds of clear fat and boll until It N- I

gins to harden. This should be at the
end of about two hours ard jou shou l
stir the soap most of the time 'hlln it
Is boiling thin It with two gallons of co t
water which jou have loured on the a
kallne mixture after pouring off the four
gallons, and this aUo must settle lear N
fore It Is drawn off Add to the soap when
there Is danger of this tolling over When
It seems thick enough try it by cooling i
little on a plate and put in a handful of
salt Just before taking from the fire We' '
a tub to prevent sticking; turn In the soap
and let it stand until solid Cut into bars
lay on a board, and leave It to dr It
much better for use when It has dried for
two or three months or even longer. Tho
amount I have given ought to make about
fortj pounds of soap

Shorthand Help.
" Is there any one who cares for a man- -

ual of shorthand? I should be glad to send
It to any one who needs It. I. S"

I hold this address on tht chance that
the manual may be wanted. I am sorry
that jour application for Christmas tree '
ornaments came too kite to be printed with
any chance of getting an answer before
the holidays.


